
hoar Jim/ 	 11/104 
Broopt for thowo to lea34.4 	nt4Y apeak, M you tau inticatat yoa aijit, is wan of art to aaoiat tho :44$ tofw000, i halo to auk toot thia ruoula uonfieentials At loaot for tho tioo "min g. 

It is au I tat you molter today whoa you ra'orr;ool to hues lottor to you of tho 4th. ho did not dismiss it with manner oot thoro la no way I cam woo:sive of bp smolt have tioam000t it with leiVitiZitlak• No tit Alit d.a01.144 it with 
umist4 until 	*MA44 aos I tbon astkoo hiu. Nozotive. Halciver, typicolly for SA, with:1;h tho pat tow days he nods passing and asp tipstiasaal reforonco that he spoult lotor 	 t4 jib& maw ro:o;-omsoa t4 taste outtor. 
sow )164,14; mothiog front u4 oioao tea loft for tho airport ix Memphis, loaviog the cloaming ap to ,'la one mos bra is sompooet to pay expemaes. I Mall await the repoymoat of mine frost the trip toforo toio pant arts, whoa .jixt o tot py topenoom lath want oa my 	. iunoamovioords aSoomolug Ihia mosey for Sat and ay ems out-of-pookot oxpimasa on tho luat trip Iwo oloonot us out. rice Avg ahali I away motootly OA oy mites imcoma for two toys of leek tarok. Theo 1-41A not phone jim lammtiatoly as I moult haves liked afttrylu phoned. 

.'t is Jis'o ooliof toot in writiog you ms tho fourth ADA was rospooding to a pro-posal you matt loot jamas Of this I bons nothings jis will, sake popiao of it for not ,, 'ado holiof is that tho *At propotiol Was not touseptahlos 
As you resew, it also has uothiog to de with what you oat talked 1,sout. Mot knows nothiog of thet *Dooms* it hag not boon poopible to talk to trios. Whom I could not cot him niohto h000uau he was partying turitg tho hoorioo an ho hut to ouomtiot witnomes who war total stn.:no:ors to his 10,4141441 an szy late-might grate of somatioas, I think rot can sotoratout that Lhoro oao =s oh losw com*,notootion than hoe o ooulo as 4 	1-46" soon taring thu hoariO4o 

tatter oo spoan 	Viso:AU I did gauntly what I talc. :you I uoulos I ap000 tea E47, Om was uumathuoiaatia boo curie ho joust tossua't trout say ref, tholoolOss'hut on wroMmoi smaiation ho agrosits jio use ortaoat tar part or all of this. Rot, whose moraitL 'Sloop was tore important then 	the cliont hu saw little of, was !Dover there early im tho Prior to AiomonaLog it with Roy I had tioausned it with %dot, who also reat Moth your totes. Out, is foot, laziotot om havin4 Lid roan pa a oifforont fluor ms we would how+ loos coa-tact.) hew I hoard_ from 44ty joist yesterdays he mato no mention of any convoraation with hut  re3.atin to this and if hut hat mato a contrary rocoomoutation I an without doubt that Ray wou.14 hoot raised it with ou, 
La ahoert, U., 11/4 lottss. you tolkL r c4out F. oews to all tllo root of us Liao,: is apt lu ao,:or;= oito ta,_ 	tho rosot 0: to haw, iat Roy'o cast proholly' talky too...auao ha trusts- Jotesioont ou it froo prwslauo soporionao, mot from porasual enthusiasm. it hos no rel.'''. anos to aoythiaz you anO I tioouooaa. J-La of today, "is is motlufiu4 there a) if nothiag wrong with tho for:Dula I 000u yoo soot 	much O'ott ooroaa 	ootoroato io it o::+ uotaiog that toesu't. I U4 oithoaO 	tOotyoa 	you: osaplo ears aloolIorly oatiotird. 
Loaar oat I, who heavy Sono wirtus.L.y are tho work oxtail the inotoot oork, how and have laic thros hajor orohlons in sal X thita fizalaullit; it, coping with Aueo insanities, *lockjaw magi ego, out with Lilfii4,741411001 otupititioa swat tomanitino, too ofttimAtod ant Slotto4 by Nut. The wham' Gravy Cliff hussimesu woo mecrrt free no. 
Now asaih loogor aithor Lomur or I cum put up with thozu oaotitiLoo. I too't Omer. Co tall yuu that my area soc74.ficos are not only tinancial ars4 working frog. no pay at all or of aoy kind. S have haw. to Aiiikatitek other work, of which the huak. about to appear is but sue axuAple. warn i3 :451414 emilt4; work -Mud should havo tom toot of which ho io not colsollio) boatload of py ova work while ho was juakotiag in Europe the and of DopttPhor and early Oct,- her. Vighting the Auto ant county, if not the read alit the others of interest and influsommo, lilts Poromoucut,:. gale, is sore thus tree such without having to halo unaier counsel in lino, 



It is not only litorally true that I hat to lamp hoth got in Liorizipitoa aponx 

free oopoioc oat thanight- of 10/20 lout I havo gotta* Roy to roam gud after firoA his. 

At moo point thins has to oat. Aping the work on this ease is too such for aio aegis 
so whoa wo arti both without inoomo without JiK having to alkaloid all. the staff h has to 
or for nu, woo that Jim hoa had aoro oxporione,to tuop tho whole looi ea him. 

This loaio to tho real deflation, how con we finance tho tofense if gut's part 
of tho exponoom iisappoar with Idol 

it is a very real prolate's. 

Zoo aituatiou id so but I've wautot. to got out since early 1971. 	vow, I fool 
I oan't. 

Ronotholosa, what you roport is anothor used an ontiroly intoldrahlo wituotion. 
will adrouu it au auua au I aunu I avant thin ..may he thiu 	i'riday. X 4t,  to WOshington 
oalo uOou I  uuot, portly bocouoo I aeon'': affor4 tho trava ar., portly bocauou of all the 
.trig Ida try to do. adlouvare  Have aodiool dna optical oppoint000ta this Yritay. I will 
got ti gas 	with uloo 	alreaoy arran.tori to. Axd. pith Out. ADA fiat out why. 

by hawk io that 	pruniat no real prohloo tine that la will agree, whothor 
or sot ho wouto to. It ia net only that In has lean actively pr000tiog hizoolf one himself 
alone when ho 1411M demo virtually no work on the case and Wang paid for it, too, as by 
Eisquirovisp tho piano liaU0  used against us — and thus is without reasonable hasis for sot 
agreeing. It ia aloe that what wo tisouosot is in Roy's interest mai is otherwise socially 
useful. 

If gut is not availahlo Friday will writ* hin when l get hone. I'll as you 
a copy. 

All of this pouvinoes so oven sera of tho correctaoso of the approach 1 suogostot 
to you, that you hogia by, gottlag the nooassary kackgrooat. Lhoalt you woo amO ohoulA 
you tooirooto coos hero tho mooksad of Fridat, 11/22 (our pub Ooto!), I bairn a 9 u.s. 
sippoisilAussat in gC for oy m0000l  000icol ohoollop ono can not you at tho airport tharooftfor• 

Ac you knew, i apoko to the press only 'loath too uilieratEdiCiNg that anything I -
liad was for losekerisaui only. I oua sot once quota, oat ones on TV omit it eras oy itea. 
golooly sugoestei or auk d4 it. Aim, i believe Ilia ain't *via to cot4oloquato ereait for 
the fiao work he has Oono. 

Thu an000 of thn dafonad aua tho roolitioo of the wituatioa mask * so iueliovo that 
this also will bavooto•obango. korhaoa somothing 	mai& to a roportor whoa LA woo a bit 
un000l ooy irioo it So pass. Aso told at 01 iz only tuba 'manioc. 

If 000 or 0000 r000lo havo 	anuht about tssi 	 oittor lit: rolly or in 
000 i:000000Oli (1,4;taai, 	 t, 	 ,zt 	Ict7o u.v. DC 
tido. 	worko until -awl/ into thu oornimg. 

Ho is to mood you our joint hook, perhaps Aid tortigirt. 

hoot regards, 

so: I.T1J1oar 	 Wsiaierg 


